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The Oceans Institute, The University of Western Australia

Wallacea: Connecting Asia to the Australian Continent
A tribute to Alfred Russel Wallace (1823– 1913)

Wallacea is the geographic region that lies in the tectonic collision zone between the Asian
and Australian continents and is now recognized as one of the 32 global biodiversity hotspots.
It includes many Islands, often separated by deep straits, which have a diversity of geological
origins, landforms, ethnicities and biotas. This area has been the subject of many exciting and
controversial scientific debates over the last 130 years ranging from:

• The timing and nature of the geological collision and attempts at unravelling the resultant
structural mélange;
• Oceanographic changes resulting from collision that would have had a pronounced effect
on regional climates;
• Terrestrial and marine biogeographic patterns where the causes and sustainability of these
distributions can be viewed on various time scales;
• Early human migration patterns from Asia to Australia and how dispersal was achieved
without a continuous land bridge;
• Modern human ecology and associated anthropogenic-induced changes on the islands and
how science, including science education, can benefit the modern economies of the region.

The Royal Society of Western Australia and the UWA Oceans Institute are hosting a
symposium on Friday 14 and Saturday 15 February 2020 on scientific topics connecting
South-East Asia, through Wallacea, to north-west Australia (including the Kimberley region of
Western Australia).

The symposium will be held in the auditorium of the Indian Ocean Marine Research Centre at
UWA. Participants will have to register but there will be no registration fee. Morning and
afternoon tea will be provided (for a gold-coin donation). Lunches can be obtained from
numerous cafes in the vicinity of the venue.

More information on the Symposium can be obtained from David Haig at:
david.haig@uwa.edu.au

Organized by The Royal Society of Western Australia and The Oceans Institute, UWA

Join RSWA at www.rswa.org.au
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Papers offered, some tentatively, as of 15 November (titles are preliminary):

1. Peter Baillie (UWA). Changing perceptions on the geological development of the Makassar Straits, Indonesia

2. Giada Buffale. Natural History of Kimberley coral reefs

3. Chris Clarkson (UQ). The implications of new discoveries in Southeast Asia and Sahul for the Out of Africa Story.

4. Stephanie Anna Florin (UQ), Fairbairn, A., Clarkson, C., Nango, M., Djandjomeer,D.,  Early plant food use at 
Madjedbebe, northern Australia: Archaeobotanical evidence for the adaptation of early modern humans to new 
environments in Sahul.

5. David Haig (UWA). 8 million years of collision between the Australian continent and the Asian Plate, and the uplift 
history of Timor. 

6. Eckart Hakansson (UWA). Free-living bryozoans – a global success with multiple roots, despite a Wallacean barrier

7. Ric Howe (WAM). Title to determined.

8. Ron Johnstone (WAM). Australian-Wallacean Avifaunal Connections, Dispersal and Migration

9. Elizabeth Joyce (JCU). Wallacea as a barrier to plant exchange from Asia into Australia.

10. Debra Judge (UWA). talk on aspects of human ecology (diet, etc. with growth in 2 communities) in Timor Leste

11. Kevin Kenneally (UWA).  Title to be determined - Wallacea connections with the Kimberley.

12. Tiina Manne (UQ) Risky Business? Prey choice in Pleistocene and Holocene northern Australia.

13. Eujay McCartain (UWA).  Timor’s Gondwana heritage.

14. Jose Nano (IPG): Slabs of Asia overthrust onto the Australian continental margin.

15. Sven Ouzman (UWA), (Peter Veth, Sam Harper). People, Place and Paint: Human identity in Wallacea from the 
Pleistocene to the Present

16. Pat Rich (Monash ): In the steps of Alfred Russel Wallace. The Making of a Documentary.

17. Linc Schmitt (UWA): Crossing the Line: The Impact of Contemporary and Historical Sea Barriers on the Population 
Structure of Bats in Southern Wallacea

18. Holly Ellen Smith (Griffith University), Joseph Bevitt, Ulf Garbe, Yan Rizal, Jahdi Zaim, Mika Rizki Puspaningrum, 
Aswan, Agus Trihascaryo, Gilbert J. Price, Julien Louys. Computed tomographic imaging of vertebrate-bearing 
breccia deposits in Southeast Asian caves.

19. Moyra Wilson (UWA). Geology and Palaeobiogeography in Borneo and Sulawesi: recent updates and implications 
for biogeography in Central Wallacea.

20. Moyra Wilson (UWA). Geological evolution, marine environmental change and the global reefal biodiversity 
hotspot in SE Asia.

21. Karl-Heinz Wyrwoll (UWA). Wallacea: at the transition of two paleomonsoon regimes.

22.

23.

24.


